
NO LET-UP
in |1941/

MOVEMENTS for the public good are

frequently launched with great en¬

thusiasm. but sometimes die out because
sustained effort i. UrUny

This is not tTUe of the North Carolina beer in¬
dustry's progTam to improve conditions in retail
outlets.

' y ¦;
Prosecuted with diligent effort since its launching
in May, 1939, our Committee's "clean up or

close up
'
' campaign in North Carolina has won

the praise and support of law enforcement of¬
ficers, the press and public. During the past 2 I
months the state's beer industry has proved its
sincerity of purpose by a consistent record of
direct action and results.

The record: 1,537 retail beer outlets investi¬
gated; 203 warrted fbjmprove conditions We
reported 176 to the authorities for action; as a

result 121 licertses were revoked, 10 plac«d on

probation, 2. surrendered their licenses, and 25
license renewals were refused. «,

We promise there will be no let-up in our efforts
during 1 94 11

^BP^yERS-fliND NORTH CAROLINA
- -tt /bl^TSIBUTORS COMMITTEE1 I I

EDGAK n. BAIN. State Director
Kaleigh. North Carolina

A LiOuisburg man was over-!
heard to remark that he notices
that they don't' have as attractive
girl,a nil calendars, as In thp-Oldi
days.

In m«ktag bile U. S. Army the1
"foost-dreSsed in the world", the
Federal government will use 600,-
000.000 pound* of wool, gome of
which will have to he imported;
from Argentina. \

NEW!
'

For the first
time . Luxury-

Watch" convenience
withfn reach of all.

Pocket Model
Wrist Model
Pendant Model

(For Nurses)

How One Woman Lost
-^fG Pounds of FAT

I.ost Hot Prominent Hips
I .os I Her Double Chin

' Lout Her Sluggishnefe*
.lined a More Shapely Figure
».nd tlie Increase in Physical Vigor
*nd Vivariousneus Which So Often
"omen With Excess Fat lteduction
Thousands of women are getting

.it and losing their appeal just be-
..hujw they do not know what to do.
Why not be smart . do what

L .i>usand3 of women have done to
:;cl oiT pounds of unwanted fat.

a half tea spoonful of Kruschen
TTX^tass of hot water first thing
< .'cry morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys.cut down
your caloric intake oat wisely and
s.itisfyingly.there need never be a

n«ry moment! .

Keep this plan up for 30 days,
hen v.cigh yourself and see if you

haven't lost pounds of ugly fat.
Just see if this doesn't prove to be
the surprise of your life and make
iou feel like shouting the good news
lj other fat people. And best of all
:¦ jar of Kruschen that will last you
f ir 4 weeks costs but little. If not
joyfully satisfied.money back-

"I BUY EVERYTHING FROM HOME FOLKS "
J "WARM WEATHER is an alarm clock to grain. Oats, wheat, rye and *

barley wake up hungry and rarin' to grow. They need plenty of Nitrogen.
That's why I top-dress early. before growth starts . with Arcadian,
The American Nitrate of Soda, applying up to 200 pounds per acre.

Arcadian thickens the stand and helps plants to stool out better and
send up more stalks loaded with bigger yields of better quality grain.

"I always buy Arcadian. There is no better Soda. And Arcadian is

made by homefolks here in the South. I want Southern Industry to

grow. And I want my grain to grow too. Give me Arcadian, with Uncle
Sam on the beg!"

.£100 US. HIT - IS% NimOOIN 6UMAMTKD :

TBI AM111CANNITRATE OF
SODA

THE BARKtlI (.U/VirAN T HOPEWEll, VA. RAIEIGH, N.C. (OtUMBIA, S.C. ATIANTA, GA MONTGOMERY, AlA NEW ORIEANS. IA MEMPHIS, TENN.

I Observations 1

X 4 «y W. K. HHKI.TON ?

'A PROBI.EM PACKS THK
TOWN BOARD"

Mr. McPher-
sou, Mr. Lyman
and Mr. Rey¬
nolds, Indus¬
trial engineers
and representa¬
tives of the
Carolina I'ower
and Light Coin- j
pany were pre¬
sent at t h e jmeeting last
Friday night ol « im

Mie town board. Shelton
It hag been
proposed by these gentleman and
the utility company they repre¬
sent. that Louisburg buy ii"'s"elec-
trie current from them at a price
approximating one and one-third
rents pisr WHowaet hour-,- «t the
switchboard. No decision has as

yet been made by our capable
commissioners but an answer
must be rendered soon.

For Boiuellme now ths commis¬
sioners Ijdve been facing. the fact
that> Louisburg is using more and
more current every year and the
continuous problem of power gen-
orating ability to meet this in¬
creasing demand is forever on
their doorsteps. Some lime ago the
board purchased a new deisel,
bringing the total number of en¬
gines to four. At that time it
was believed t>he power generating
capacity of the municipal plant
would take care of the electric
needs of this town for many years
to come. That, however. was
many mont>hs ago

Statistics are generally ntther
boresoine, but you citizens who
are mindful Ol the future welfare
of your town heed these ligures
well. In 1 9 5 t'he municipal po¬
wer plant generated 837,000 killi-
wa.ttu; 1936 928.800 kw.; 1937

1,037.600 kw.;
'

1938. 1.123,-
.">00 kw.; 1939 1, "18. 000 kw.
These figures prove one point in
part icular thai the eurrent eon-
sumption of the town is rising by
an average of olte hundred thous¬
and killowatt hours per year. This
steady increase in consumed cur¬
rent again brings to the boards
threshold the threat that t lie
nlant will be nnnblp to meet the
lutnre requirements of the town
'.vithoul additional purchases of
expeu^ive_illeacl^electrlc genera I
ing equipment.

For our current consumption
today the municipal plant is ade-
luate. Tomorrow brings anoth¬
er story. If an industrial plant
should ever desire to locate here
the town wonitl. have to tell them.
"Sorry, gentlemen, but we caituot
supply you wltli current-.' If the
contracts are signed with C. P.
& L. no such problem would ever
arise. The supply el available
power would be unlimited.

Forget, for awhile, the even-
tuality of an industrial plant- lo¬
cating here and coiisidei the needs
of the town itself. Here again
the future proposes l-he problem
of supplying the demand. Note
the statistics again and you will
find the starMing fact .that, "that
is the present increasing demand
for current keeps pace with the
last five years, in two and one-
half to tihree yearS^the demand
for electricity will have DOU-
RLED over the requirements in
1935." Note again that general-
ed klllowato hours in 1940 exceed-
ed 1939 by 160,000! The great-:
est increase of any year.

Through efficient management,
and through a close and accurate
accounting system the switch¬
board cost of generating power
has dropped from 1.38 per kw In
1936 to 0:8$ in 1940. That how¬
ever is only the switchboard cost.
The delivered cosl< brings out an¬
other interesting fact when this
cost is 2.48. Where does the dif¬
ference in switchboard and deliv¬
ered cost lie? The answer to
tihis is, the purchase and installa¬
tion of generating equipment and
the maintenance of delivery lines.
Here again the eternal problem

Directs Campaign

This is an artist's sketch of Coloae:
£cigar H. Bain of Goldsboro who
supervises the beer industry's "clean
up or close up" campaign In his
capacity as state director of the
Brewers and North Carolina Beii
Distributors committee >.

rears, it's ugly head While the
town can generate current cheap¬
er than it can buy electricity Irom
the, utility. It cannot continue to
l)\iy Bnglnt'B and to
meet the increasing demand with¬
out) paying a sum nearly twice
that asked by the utility for each
klllowatt hour.

Mr. McPherson. Mr. I.yiiun and
Mr. Reynolds have prepared a re¬

port nil the local nlant wil.li. u

view of discontinuing it's use
when current is purchased whole-
sale from the utility company. If
the local plant* were closed it was

proposed that the two small die-
Bel be kept for emergency or
standby duty. Tin- two larger mi-

gines could be readily sold, "as
with t'ho boom in defense, diesel-
elertric generating quipment 1h in i
great demand. Comes now. n n-
other problem to harass our al¬
ready over-harassed commission-
ers. The power plant represents
un. investment' nf about $50,00®;
!f current were bought from tile

P. & L. then only about 50%
it that investment could be sal¬
vaged and two or possibly three
men would be out of jobs. In re-
buttiU-tw this the utility men agree -

To.XTyTOTStf T7Ie~Iovvn engines
and offer a Job to one of the men
'now employed at the power plant.
If current were purchased the
saving in fuel oil nlt>ttr> would be
a considerable sum as the plant
u£es approximately 128.001) gal¬
lons per year.

Under the. imposed set up, a

competent super! nt rnderil~ Hues-

(38 to 52 Years Old)
HEED THIS
ADVICE!

Are you going thru these
"trying years"? Are you

blue, cranky and NERVOUS, suffer
hot flashes, weakening dizzy spells
and dlKtrcflsUi,; irregular period? .
caused by this period In a woman's
life? THKN.
Take fairibw Lydla E. Plnkham's

Vegetable Corhpound. For over 60
years Pinkham's Compound has

helped hundreds of thousands of
grateful women to help calm un¬

strung nerves and to lessen annoy¬
ing distress duo to this functional
disturbance.

Lydla Plnkhnm's Compound Is one
medicine you can buy today made
especially tor ivumen. Telephone
vour druggist right now for a bottle.
WORTH TRYING II

mail and assistant linesman iiiuko
bo retained. The town ha» these

it's employ. -Under the whole-
sale purchase plan the Down must
maintain it's lines und would con¬
tinue to sell electricity as before^
Another1 point to be considered is
(.hat the town would have to pur¬
chase all electricity it uses its-elf
in pumping water, lighting streets*
etc.

T.hougb this aroicle lias been
written in a vein favorable to the
purchase plan It is not to he con-
Mined as a document tornftirenee*
either the citizens or the rtymm's- i
sioners fntp any hasty action that'

| could bring later regrets. The
proposition looks very good, but
regardless of ihe green In that-
other pasture every angle both
pro and con must be thoroughly
studied before a decision can be
made. We liave full f:ulh and
confidence 111 our commissioners
and whatever decision t'hey may

make will undoubtedly be made'
in their belief thal.Tt will be best '

for the town in the long run.

Many of us who are not' very:
much interested in the history of
our community are much Inter-
est«d indeed in the history of the1
new neighbors.

GETS CERTIFICATE

Miss Margaret l.umpkin. of
Franklinton, is lis'ed among those
who successfully finished re¬
quirements for Certificates at ,
Woman's College, Greensboro, in
the Red Cross life saving course.

DONT BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE- RELIEV.~jCONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
.Whan you feel {U>r, hcadach^, logydue to doc|id4ip<bo««lil do u million*
do tako Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night*a rest or interfere with work the
next day. *IYy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing j
gum laxatire, yourself. It tastes good, it'e
handy and aronoikal ...a family supply
comMlf 1

FEEN-A-MINT

7^e^ :tt£^u^rtco Scu/PHga on>
, \ viigsSPV

HEATERS ! RADIOS ! FANS !
BATTERIES ! TIRES ! CHAINS !

FOG LAMPS ! SPARK PLUGS !

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE FOR
PONTIAC or OLDSMOBILE
WE NEED USED CARS BAD.

GUPTOfTSSERVIGECENTER
PHONE 211-6

South Main Street Lonisburg, N. C.
YOUR PONTIAC AND OLDSMOBILE

.. DEALERS

Price is only part of the

Good News
I»c«it consumer ninrtyi show ttiot

.tore people prefer ¦ General Electric
than any other refrigerator

y.m ( .m N.m IUi. SfllA-DS
The Preferred Re-
fri.sir.itor. a G-E Mode| J,U6-41
for oulj Shown Above.

about the New 1941
GENERAL ELECTRIC

rou SAVt AT THf 5TOMI G-E's improved storage facil¬
ities let you uEeTuTT advuiuge of fcurR*in days at tbr.
market, and your food dollars stretch farther than ever.

rou SAVt IN THE KITCHEN) Fresh foods and left-men
keep perfectly for days without a penny-worth of waste.

The amazingly low operating cost of a new G-E is
mother big help to your budget
VOU SAVE nam TM* «WWI C t s fanu'd iwalfAin.steel
Thrift Unit has a record for dependable performance
and enduring economy unsurpassed hv any other cnM-
inaking mechanism in Amcrica.

Terms to Suit You !

RAYNOR'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

."We Sell the Best and Service the Rest" '

TONKEL'S for
NEW BIG FEBRUARY SPECIALS !
New Spring Skirts

and Blouses
In the very newest fabrics. A long
range to select your your colors and
sues from. Values up to $3.00.
OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL

98c to $1.98
A New Shipment of

Spring Coats and
Toppers

in all the leading shades.
OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL

$1.98 to $9.95
New Spring Hats

ARRIVING DAILY.
Felts, Straw Combinations.

Small and large shapes.
OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL

98c to $1.98

SEVERAL NEW GROUPS OF
Ladies Spring Dresses

including Evening Frocks. .

OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL
$1.98 to $4.98

Women's Dress Shoes
in Patent, Blue, Black, and

Brown & White.
AA to D widths.

OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL
$1.94 to $4.94

Sport Shoes and
Moccasins

in White, Brown & White and
Black & White.

Leather and Rubber Soles.
OUR FEBRUARY SPECIAL

$1.94 to $2.94

TONKEL'S DEPT. STORE, INC. Louisburg, N. C.


